[Plasma-androgens following oral administration of testosterone. Influence of sex, age, and liver function (author's transl)].
The influence of sex, age, and liver function on the androgenmetabolizing capacity of the liver was investigated. To that end, testosterone was administered orally to healthy men, women and prepubertal boys as well as to men with liver dysfunction. While normal men (n = 17) and men with fatty liver (n = 9) showed no rise in circulating plasma testosterone levels and only a slight increase in androstenedione, a steep increase in both steroids was observed in men with liver cirrhosis (n = 7). Unlike adult men, boys (n = 7) and women (n = 6) also showed elevated testosterone levels after oral administration of this steroid. It is concluded that the hepatic capacity to metabolize testosterone is influenced by sex, stage of development, and liver function. It seems possible that peripheral concentration of testosterone after its oral administration can serve as a clinical test for liver function.